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1TEN WEEKS IN BED—EMINENT PHYS». '

GIANS FAKED—WONDERflfl. 

REGOVIKY.

' '
MATRIMONY AND OAStCCLOTHE UP WITH NEWS.

Those who are Insufficiently clothed 
bj day or covered by night can save Society tor the Prevention of Cruelty 
themselves from not x tittle of their to children, has very decided notions

Dr. Martha El Lovell of the Boston

District manager
capable of handling four or five salesmen wanted fop CITY GROCERY COMPANY

THE QUALITY STORE
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I wish to inform you of the great 

benefit I have derived from the use of »««ering by resort to a material ao of the tolly of youthful marriages, as 
I had been a sufferer cheap and easily obtained that all can she views it. “Show me a couple that

a

THE VANOPHONE
greenwood district

Swamp-Root,
for more than twenty years from kid- have it in practically unlimited «nan- were married at twenty-one and are 
ney and liver trouble and was almost titles. The protective material in quea- now happy,” she says, “and it follows 

constantly treated by the most eminent tion is paper in the form of innumer- almost invariably that there was 
physicians who could only give me tem- able journals which, once read, are money in the family. Romance is s 
porary relief. - I bad been in bed ten usually thrown away or destroyed, j beautiful thing, but it needs financial 
weeks when I began the use of Swamp- Newspapers make an excellent addi- ' support." Then she pictured dolefully

could see that I had been greatly ben- °on to 0x111 blankets, and by the exer- how the young girl who decked her- 
i-filed. I continued to use Swamp- cise of a little ingenuity they can be self in becoming frocks and the youth 
Root until I had used several uottles invisibly bestowed about a shivering who furnished candy, flowers and the-' 
was*comph;telyelcur«f a/d ^amp^si- ^ “ a wa* **** appreciably to de- j ater tickets during the courtship, 

tive that any person suffering with crease discomforts. The worth of the awoke after a brief matrimonial expe- 
kidney or liver trouble can be cured by paper vests that are on sale in many t rience to the fact that new hats and 
the use of this preparation. shops is familiar to many, but they are gowns, and candy and flowers and the-

than I have been for ten years or most often worn- not for ** lack ot ater tickets are beyond their means, 
more. 1 do not know how to express other clothing, but to avoid the putting The girl, she says, becomes a cranky, 
myself as strongly as I desire, in favor j on of enough of that other clothing to irritable woman, and the man just 
of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root as I am, „ lrksome burden.
sure that it saved my life and that my ; 
good health is due entirely to this great 
remedy. 1 heartily recommend it to newspapers a vest as good, if not as holds, have waited until their bank 
every sufferer and am confident they convenient, as the boughten ones, and account had grown up. This seeming-
can be benefited as I have been. It is though these amateur productions ly cynical utterance has no doubt
a pleasure for me, gentlemen, to hand , , , , * . . . . . . _ - .
you this recommendation. lack durability, they will serve through enough of a basis of truth in it to

MRS. H. J. PRICE, an emergency and can be replaced as make it worth consideration. But, on
1406 Center St. Portsmouth, Ohio. often as may be desirable. The value the other hand, there are many

ot tbe paper aa a Protector from cold couples who married young without 

Price, who subscribed the above state- Is due, of course, to its being such a having money in the family, and havo 
ment and made oath that the same is poor conductor of heat, a quality which developed neither into cranky women 
true in substance and in fact. increases rapidly as layer is added tol nor grouchy men, says Pittsburgh Dia-

A Notarv Public layer. The best kind, for this purpose, 

is fortunately that which is most 
abundant—the one kind that can be 
had for the asking, or even for the 

taking.
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Not the appearance, but the real
ity is what counts with us. We offer 
goods that are the most for the money 
—not goods that seem the fniost.

We hold our tracta and secure 
new trade by giving customers those 
articles which they will like so well 
as to keep on buying.

As an indication of the quality 
of our whole stock, the following 
items will convince you:
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Anybody frumps around, 

can make out of two or three old young financially
They married too

They should, she

i

Plays any lOor 12 inch dise record with a taae quality equal to the highest 
priced machines. Simple and effective sound box. Exclusive Automatic Brake. 
Cast iron enameled stand. Compact motor. And it sells for a $10 biO.

t
ï

jDistrict Managers and salesmen also receive attractive proposition on_ double disc 
records made especially for the VanophoAe. National advertising campaign began on 
March 20 in Saturday Evening Post, Ladies Home Journal and others.

We must have experienced and capable specialty men as agents A T ONCE fat 
this wonderful sales opportunity- If you are interested write immediately to

VANOPHONE COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.Jefferson County Bank Building. patch. No hard and fast rule can be 

applied. It depends upon the charac
ter and stamina of the high contract
ing parties.

- - - 25c, 50c AND $1.00

Invincible Flour,
24 lbs. $1.05,12 lbs. 55c

Telmo Canned Goods at Lowest Pricef.

titlrr to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y.***m?**j«.^-.s**x' «MßgWMecwc******* *æ5*****w«*ô* §

Fbr fryino-Foi» Shortening 
u* For Cake Making

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For 
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghampton, N. Y., for a same size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Greenwood Weekly 
Commonwealth. Regular fifty cent and 
one-dollar size bottles for sale at all 
drug stores.

G. E. WRIGHT IGE & GOAL GO. A new method by which silkwonm 
may be cultured ten times a year in
stead of twice, as at present, is re

ported to have been perfected in 
Alchi Ken, Japan, according to Con
sul General G. H. Scidmore, Yoko

hama. The method is very simple. 
Egg cards are immersed in hydro

chloric acid for five to ten hours just 
before thçy are hatched. In a fort
night or so after the immersion the 
eggs are perfectly hatched and worms 
that are stronger and more healthy 
than those that are hatched in any 
other way may be seen coming out of 
the shells. The silk produced by the 
worms thus hatched is better and 
longer than that produced in any oth

er way. As the inventor tells in one 
of the Yokohama papers, the silk pro
duced by the worms bred in the newly 
invented way measures 1,200 feet, 
whereas the thread produced by 

worms hatched in the ordinary way 
measures only 700 feet at the long
est. ’ The inventor further says in the 
paper in question that anyone may 
make use of the new process, which, 
although worthy of being fully pro
tected, will not be patented because 
the inventor’s sole desire is to 
strengthen Japan’s position as a silk- 
producing country.
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SPLENDID FOR RHEUMATISM.

Mississippi’PHONE 45Greenwood,
“I think Chamberlain’s Liniment is 

just splendid for rheumatism,” writes 
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. “It 
has been used by myself and other 
members of my family time and time 
again during the past six years and has 
always given the best of satisfaction. 
The quick relief from pain which 
Chamberlain’s Liniment affords is alone 
worth many times the cost. Obtain
able everywhere.

City Grocery CoCOAL PRICES:

Red Ash Coal per ton 
Zigler Egg - 
Galloway Fancy Lump

GREENWOOD, MIS3.Ill MARKET ST.$ 5.00

4.00
4.00

y y
NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTED TRUS- 

! TEE’S SALE.
j[ State of Mississippi, Leflore County: 

By virtue of the authority vested in 
me as Substituted Trustee in that cer
tain deed of trust executed by Will 

j Smith and Morton Smith on the 5th day 
! of February, 1911, to secure a certain 

j indebtedness therein named, to H. E. 

j Cahn, Guardian, and which trust deed 

.was on the 29th day of January, 1914, 
assigned to M. S. McLean, and which 
assignment appears of record on the 

ÿ margin of the said trust deed, and the 
twwaqNaaeu* appointment of the undersigned as sub

stituted trustee having been made by 
the said M. S. McLean on the 7th day 
of April. 1915. and acknowledged and 
filed, and which appears of record by 
being spread at large on Book 13, page 
289, of the records of mortgages and 
trust deeds of said county, and record
ed on the 7t.h day of April. 1915, having 
been requested by the said owner and 
holder of said indebtedness to foreclose 
the same, and to sell the property men
tioned therein under the terms thereof, 
I will, on Saturday, the first day of 
May, 1915, in front of the South Court 
House Door, in the City of Greenwood, 
within legal hours, sell at public out
cry. to the highest and best bidder for 
cash, the following described property, 

to-wit:
Lots Five (5) and Eight (8), in Block 

One (1), of the McShane Addition to 
the City of Greenwood, in Leflore 
County, Mississippi, as shown by the 
map of said Addition, recorded in Rec
ord of Maps of said County.

The title to the above described prop
erty is believed tobe good, but I will 
only conyey such title as is vested in 
me as substituted trustee.

At Greenwood, Mississippi, April 9, 

1915.
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BANKRUPT’S PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE.i

‘MANUFACTURERS OF-
T. H. CAYWOOD 

Res. Phone H5
o. m. McDonald. Mirr. • j. p. Johnson.

Res. Phone 512
In the District Court of the United 

States for the Delta Division of the 
Northern District of Mississippi.

In the matter of R. J. Moore, 
bankrupt In bankruptcy.

To ehe Honorable H. C. Niles, Judge 
of the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Mississippi:

R. J. Moore, of Greenwood, in the 
County of Leflore and State of Missis
sippi, in said Division and District, res
pectfully represents that on the 17th 
day of Dec. 1914, last passed he was 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts 
of Congress relating to bankruptcy; that 
he has duly surrendered all his proper
ty and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of 
said Acts and of the orders of the 
Court touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may be 
decreed by the Court to have full dis
charge from all debts provable against 
his estate urujér said Bankrupt Acts, 
except suelvdebts as are excepted 
by law from such discharge.

Dated this 26th day of January, 
A. D. 1915.

Res. Phone 345

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

. I

PEOPLES GARAGE
AUTOMOBILE

♦ REPAIRING
RENTING
STORING\

ACCESSOR IE
GREENWOOD, MISS.

■ V—»

" J. W. BARNWLLL JOHN ASHCRAFT
PHONE 87.

iBarnwell & Ashcraft
io

How did the phrase “dog days 

originate? It had its origin in ignor

ance and superstition. The ancient 
Romans called the six or eight hot

test weeks of summer “caniculares 
dies.” According to their theory, the 
dog star, or Sirius, rising with the 
sun, added to its heat, and the dog 
days bore the combined heat of the 
dog star and the sun. The time was 
from July 3 to August 11. Some make 
the time to extend from July 15 to 
August 20, and others from July 24 
to about September 1. Sirius, the 
dog star, was so called because it 
was the bright star in the constella
tion canis major, or the greater dog.

91 a

> • General Insurance

Extremely Low Round. Trip Rates« * FIRE, TORNADO, ACCIDENT, UFE,LIABILITY, 
BONDS, LIVE STOCK.

TO■ p
R. J. MOORE, Bankrupt.

San Francisco, Cal
and other Pacific Coast Points, including 
PORTLAND, ORE., SEATTLE, WASH.,

and VANCOUVER, B. C. 
-----------------------------Via-----------------------------------

>

■ •1i » ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.Liberal Covers for Cotton and Cotton 

Seed Anywhere.
Northern District of Mississippi.

On this 23d day of April, 1915, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is or
dered by the court that a hearing be 
had upon the same on the 28th day of 
May A. D., 1915, before said Court at 
Clarksdale in said Division and District 
at 12 o’clock, noon, and that notice 
thereof be published in The Common
wealth, Greenwood, a newspaper print
ed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest 
may appear at said time and place and 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petitioner should not be 
granted.

And it is further ordered by the 
Court, that the Clerk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors copies of 
said petition and this order, addressed 
to them at their places of residence as 
stated.

Witness the Honorable Henry C. 
Niles, Judge of said Court, and the 
Seal thereon at Clarksdale in said Di
vision and District, on the 28rd day of 
April, A. D. 1916.

L. E. OLDHAM, Clerk,
W. G. LANDERS, D. C.

< »
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1202 HOWARD STREETPHONE 460f-y*

M06ILE & OHIO R. R.I
From the Christian era till the pres

ent time, as statistics and historians 
tell us, there have been less than 
two hundred and forty warless years. 
Up to the middle of the nineteenth 

century, it was rdughly computed that 
nearly seven billion men had died in 
battle since the beginning of re

corded history, a number equal to al
most five times the present estimated 
population of the globe.

• > Tickets on sale daily commencing March 1st.
Routes, Liberal Stopovers.

H. E. JONES, Jr., General Agent, Mobile, Ala.

Diverse 
For information address,

■
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A. F. GARDNER, JR., 
Substituted Trustee.

A copy of the within notice is posted 

at the bulletin b_>ard at the Court 
House of Leflore County, Mississippi, 
this 9th day of April, A. D. 1915.

A. F. GARDNER, JR., 
Substituted Trustee.
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McSHANE COTTON CO.•N

THE CHANGE OF A LIFE TIME TO /V.

COTTON f ACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

It is said that a regiment of 

apaches—the gunmen, gangsters and 
cutthroats of the city—have gone from 
Paris to the front, where they make 
desperate fighters. If, the war has 

served to clear Paris of this criminal 
population and added it as an effi
cient element to the army’s fighting 
forces, the city has killed two par
ticularly large birds with one very 
clever stone.

è

VISIT THE PACIFIC COAST.PÄ5
BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

>

!
SEAL 

A True Copy:
L. E. OLDHAM, Clerk,
By W. G. LANDERS, D. C.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Mississippi.

In the matter of A. H. Wilkinson 
bankrupt—In bankruptcy.

To the creditors of A. H. Wilkinson, of 
Greenwood, in the County of Le
flore and District aforesaid, a

On account of the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San Francisco 
and the Panama-California Exposition at San Diego n und trip tickets 
can be purchased via

PETITION FOR PARDON.

Hon. Earl Brewer, Governor, State of 
Mississippi, Jackson, Miss.

The undersigned respectfully ask 
that you pardon Albert Brown, con
victed of manslaughter at the January

• Yazoo & Mississippi Valley R. R.
bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 
21st day of April, A. D. 1915, the said 1915 Term of Court of Leflore county. 

A. H. Wilkinson was duly adjudged a 
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of before his conviction and has been on 
his creditors will be held at Tunica, the farm some months since, and we 

Miss., in Referee’s office, on the 
4th day of May, A. D. 1915, 
at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such other business as

I . ,
to these points at approximately the same rate as you ordmarily would 
have to pay for a one way tickt t.The map-making publishing busi

ness In London is reported to be at 
a standstill, the business being now 
In the hands of the various armies. 
Nobody knows what the map of Eu
rope will look like until the war Is 
over, and geography now has joined 
the ranks of the uncertain sciences

He served more than a year in jail

t These tickets are now on sale and will continue to be sold until Nov- 
£ ember 30th, 1915. They are limited returning to three months from date 

g of sale, but not later than December 31st, 1915.GREENWOOD GROGERY GO. I
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

: think he has been sufficiently punished. 
This April 10th, 1915.

Respectfully submitted,< »
ALBERT BROWN 

and others.< > You have your choice of routes in both directions, gi ing one route, 
returning another, and numerous side trips are also auth >rized in con
nection with these tickets.

If you are interested and will mail me the coupon attached to this 
► advertisement I shall take pleasure in quoting you the ti<:ke t rate from 
a your 6ity, and give you complete information concerning thi s trip.
^ G. H. BOWER, General Passen ger A*Tent,

/ M EMPHIfe , TENN.

The most dismal prophecy is that 
of a person who, seeing no sign of 
peace in Europe at present, predicts 
that it will last for centuries. If it 
lasts for a century it will be very 

much reduced in its magnitude by the 
fact that all the men and materials 

will be used up.

< >

OUR SPECIALTIES: j[
Provisions, Grain, Hay, Flour, Meal, Begging éc 7 ies j

NOTICE TO ROAD CONTRACTORS.

The Board of Supervisors of Leflore 
County, Miss., will receive sealed bids 
on the First Monday in May, 1915, for 
building extension of gravel road 
(Humphreys Highway) from Shell 
Mound to Bledsoe’s residence, accord
ing to plans and specifications on file.

A. R. BEW, Clerk.

may properly come before said meet- 5ing.

I This the 23rd day of April, A. D. 
1915. J. D. MAGR'UDER, Referee, 

Tunica, Miss.
Office: Opposite Y. & M. V. Depot. 

Warehouses : On Southern and Y. & M. V. Tracks. jji ►
►
►
►

GREENWOOD, MISS. 6
* Mr. G. H. Bower, General Passenger Agent,

Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississippi Valley Railroads,
Memphis, Tenn.

In accordance with your advertisement in Tne Commonwea.'th 

I please quote me the round trip fare from ....

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Administratrix’s notice to creditors of 
Leroy Stevens, deceased:

Letters of administration having 
been granted on the 19th day of April. 
1915, by the Chancery Court of the 
Seventh District of Leflore County, 
Mississippi, to the undersigned upon 
the Estate of Leroy Stevens, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to pre
sent the same to the Clerk of said 
Court for probate and registration ac
cording to law within one year from 
this date, or they will be forever 
barred.

Thia the 19 th 4aj ot April, 1916. 
MRS, KART STEVENS,

A factory girl in St. Louis tried 
to kill herself because she could not 
dance at all, and a society girl in 
New York dropped dead because she 
danced too much, and so the woes of 
the world are balanced.

►
>

NOTICE TO NEWSPAPERS.

The Board of Supervisors of Leflore 
County, Miss., will receive sealed bids 
on the First Monday in May, 1915, for 
publishing proceedings and legal notices 
of said board for tbe ensuing year:

A. R. BEW, Clerk.

* Dear Sir:
♦smSIMMS»Mte»WSSSSSM»S»SSSSSSSSSSSSSS4SSSMSa

‘ « ;
SHELBY S. Steslb. Viee-Prea. & BCsr. j!

*
\

...... to
.......... While enroute I df sire to take in the►■o-

; THE DELTA INSURANCE & REALTY AGENCY. ï following points:FOR SALE.
One of the most desirable resi

dences on West River Front in 
Greenwood. Lot 100x425 feet, 
running through from the River 
to Strong Ave. Servant and other 
o> tbouses. Will sell at a bargain. 
Apply to S. R. COLEMAN.

*218 W. MARKET ST.
Fire Tornado, Accident, Health, Life, Plate Glass, Employers J 
Liability, Steam Boiler, Burglary and Automobile Insurance- <
Special Attention Gtvei) to Writing of Cotton Covers.

< We represent t went 
tbe world. Would

►

>
I*Delta Machine Works ►

Y oars truly. ■|j►

Greenwood, Misa. 

General Contract Shop.
-four of the Leading Fire Companies of 
e glad to quote you rates on any and all E ■O’ -

M,Invtgoratfa* to the Pale and Sickly
TteOMattodiftl«<tt«
GKOVR-S TASTBUtSS 
MUMtedÇGvldMÎSisWi 
— Atnw topic, te
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